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SOUTH DOWNS

MOTORHOME CENTRE

Dethleffs Esprit T 7010

Used Dethleffs Esprit T 7010 Motorhome. 2 berth, 7.4metres long luxury low-profile with L- Shape front lounge,
rear twin single beds and rear end bathroom.
Fiat Ducato 2.3L 130 Multijet diesel engine, 6 speed manual gearbox, 16,421 miles, Chassis plated at 3700kgs GVW.
Right hand drive. Alloy wheels. Driver and passenger airbags, Cab air conditioning, Electric cab windows, Electric mirrors,
Rear camera, Pioneer CO/Radio and Central locking. Over cab rooflight and cab blinds. Front lounge comprising twin
swivel front cab seats, L shape sofa with two additional seatbelts, central drop down dining table, side couch, fabric
upholstery, overhead storage cabinets and roof light. Gourmet kitchen with 3 burner gas hob, stainless steel sink with
hinged glass covers, Thetford oven and grill, extractor fan, overhead storage cabinets and Dometic fridge with separate
freezer compartment. Truma gas and electric blown air heating. Bedroom comprising fixed twin single beds, overhead
cabinets, TV cupboard with pull out bracket complete with flatscreen TV and small roof light. Privacy door to rear end
washroom with Thetford cassette toilet, washbasin, mirror, vanity unit, wardrobe, separate shower cubical with shower
screen door and roof light. Status aerial, Flyscreen, Fiamma roll out awning, Roof rails, 4 x bike rack and Electric step.
(-/2011).
Special Offer Was £45,995 Now £42,995 Saving £3,000

Special offer was~95(;'n stock)
now :

£42,995.00

Please telephone our sales team
on 02392 674820
for further information
MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION:
MANUFACTURER:
MODEL:
BERTHS:
MAKE:
ENGINE:
TRANSMISSION:
LENGTH (approx.)
WIDTH (approx.)
HEIGHT (approx.)
GVW:

Dethleffs
EspritT 7010
2
Fiat Ducato
2.3L 130ps diesel
6 Speed manual gearbox
?.38m
2.35m
2.89m (Excluding Additional Roof mounted equipment)
3700kg

Every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, but it is always possible that this may contain errors.
Please ask us about any details that may be unclear or on which you would like further information.
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